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OMAHAN MAKESGOOD ON FARM

W. V. Waller, Former Merchant, Tells
of Success.

OTHER CITT MEN SUCCESSFUL

Irrlsae1 ( In Montana Hraws
norinn, liwrrrl and Mfcer Pro--

feaalnnal Men Blsr Crop

Crown Kf forts of All.

Th "nsck to the farm-- ' movement la not
confined wholly to those who were lured
from the open country by the fascination ;

.f (lie city. The statistician of the
service nt TVashlns-tnn-

, I. C, I

receiving mnnv encourarlns; report" frntn
r.ty bred people of all professions who have
ventured Into the went and made good.

On the Huntley Irrigation project in Mon-

tana there are today engineers, doctors,
rmmufacturers, merchants, lawyera and
other provisional mn who have taken up

aovernnient farms and whose crop yields

Hverage with tlioBe who have had long
as agriculturists. In this conneo-tlo-

a letter recently revived from M. V.

Waller, formerly a mot-chan- t of Omaha,

la especially Interesting. Mr. Waller.
who address Is lSallantlne, Mont., writes
hh follows:

I me to tlie Huntley prolect from
Omalisi mv bus.nes there wein wi
if morrhnnt. I have found that a knowl- -

dee of farming Is not essential to success,
and that a city man can succeed If he will
mase Wi pi oper eflort. I brought with
rns a capital of about 14.000. My first Im-

pression of the country was very good and
1 have had no reason to change my mind.

Small (ml to Benta.
It cost me Bbovrt per acre to get the

land readv for a orop. the labor helnu
about twice that requ red In humid coun-
tries, but Ihe results are twice as 2
tine cannot fail to raise good and abundant
rrops If properly handled.

I have found the educational, religious
and social conditions here to be equally as
good as those In my former home We
have excellent graded, district schools.

I believe that when this country Is more
fullv snttled it will be the finest agricul-
tural district In the west. I believe a new-
comer here should have a capital of at
least 1, son to take up a forty-acr- e farm.

oats and alfalfa have been my most
profitable crops. Alfalfa one year old
vlelded seven tons per acre. Land sowed In
alfalfa and oats toKether yielded forty
bushels of oats per acre and one and one-ha- lf

tons per acre of alfalfa.
I think the average value of the good

lands on the project, when properly tilled
Ih per acre.

The farmers have not yet made any effort
toward In the growing of spe-
cial cropa or organizing for the selling of
produce.

The roads are very good for a new coun-
try, hut we need to do more work on some
of them to put them In first class condi-
tion. '

Pleased With Investment.
I am well pleased In every way with

my investment hero. I have my irrigation
ditches so laid out that the work of Irri-
gating is very small. I have never had
nny trouble at all about getting all the
water needed for Irrigation at all times.
I do not hesitate to urge anyone who is
eeklng for Irrigated lands to come to this

project, as I don't believe one can find any-
thing better elsewhere.

W. V. WALLER.
The Hur.tlny project Is located In south-

eastern Montana on the Ikurllivgton and
Northern Pacific railroads. Its Irrigation
system la one of the finest In the world
and the water supply Is ample and never
falling. At the present time there are lto
farms awaiting settlement, none of which
are more than one and one-ha- lf miles from
a shipping point. The land and water light
are only $34 an acre, with ten years In
which to pay for It.

Prize Monk Makes
Name for Himself

Bedivere Imitates Flower When De-

prived of Other Means of Prac-
ticing His Art.

Bedivere, the prize monkey of the Omaha
park zoo, has strain distinguished himself,
lindlvere Is, as It were, a child of fortune
a fondling. He was left In the green house
at Hanecom park one stormy March night
when the thunder cracked and the lightning1
flashed In a true melodramatlo fashion.
None knew whence he came nor why.
Nevertheless he was taken In and adopted
Into the Rlvervlew family.

Cold weather has made his cage at the
aoo rather chilly; and to make htm com-
fortable he waa put In the hot house at
llanscom park.

Bedivere is a genius at the moat real of
all simian accomplishments Imitation. He
van Imitate himself so closely that few
people can tell the difference.

The gardener noticed for several days
that he moped about the hot house and It
was generally agreed that since there ware
no other animals around and few human
visitors be had nothing to Imitate and
therefore nothing to do. They were all very
sorry for him, hut what could they do?
Leiiere tolsed hi own dilwiima. Jle was

found a few days ago standing solemnly-- on
Ills bead in a bed of chrysanthemums. His
beady black eyes were closed and his head
waa almost burled In the damp loam. But
clasped tightly In his tall swaying qulety
back and fortt was a chrysanthemum
blossom. Me waa Imitating the flowers
and waa happy again.

Now he varies his horticultural activities
somewhat, but he never fails to spend a
part of his day, at least, swaying some
blossom In an Imaginary breeae, very much
satisfied because he Is of some use In the
world.

Both lr anal CltMntra,
This Indicates the action of Foley Kid-na- y

PUls. as & Parsons. Battle Creek.
Mich., Illustrate "I have been afllcted
with a sev re cari of kidney and bladder
trouble, for which I found no relief until
I used Foley Kidney Pills. These cured
ma entirely of all my ailments. I waa
troubled with . backaches and severe
booting pains with annoying urinary lr-- X

gulaiiilaa. The steady us of Foley Kid-
ney Pills rid me esitlrely of all my
former troubles. They have my highest
recoauuendatloas. Sold by all drugglstat

A. L M0HLER GOES TO EUROPE

Will .Take Sis Weeks' Vacation Trip
and Will Meet His

Pasatly.

A. I Mohler, vice president and general
manager of the Union Pacific, leaves for
liurope Friday, where he will mt his
family, who have been there some time.
After a brief stay In Europe ihe party will
return together to Omaha.

Mr. Mohler stated before his departure
that U was merely a vacation from his
office. In regard to the report that he
bad been asked to become the president
of the lllmo.a Central he declared that he
bad never been approached on the sub-
ject and eould not etate what he would
do In regard to It. He remarked, however,
that be was not anxious for any change,
Sa be was very well satisfied with the
L'uion Pacific.

Btl.TlMOKK A OHIO Htll.HU.tU. I

Important i hilar of Time.
Coramenolog November 27, train No. 4,

the Washington-Ne- York Special, will
leave Chicago at a. m.. No. 14, local,
at S JO a. ru. All other trains will depart
on present schedule.

l'sakl In iif art
and arrested by Pr. King's New IJfe Pills;
ItlUoua headache qui is and liver and bowel
e:t rUht. Sic For aula by Bcatwa Drug Co.
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At the Most Amazing Bargains
We taken thousand and thonsands of odd piece" and rem-

nant left over the great Illre-Stl- x wile and will sacrifice them
Kiidfty bargains never before known In the history of these stores.

Kvery price here means money you can save Friday.

12c Swansdown Flannel at &y2c Yard
8,-1- 0 and l'J-ya- rd lengths, for kimonos stylos that are at-

tractive, new and stylish. Kvery yard worth 12lAc. We
will sell these high cost flannels from the
Rioe-Sti-x stock in basement per yard,
at

Amoskeag and Teasledown Outing Flannels
Stripes, checks and plaids, light dark. color- -

ings -- two bargain squares piled high IVy'O'df
at, yard

Fleered Flannelettes, for dresses,
checks, stripes, also pretty bor-
dered effects. Dress lengths and
full bolts
basement, 7c-6!- c
at, yard

Remo&nts of Yard-wid- e Outing
Flannels all light styles,
10c values basement, Sc
at, yard

Perlsn Cotton Challles, will make
the finest comforters

from the bolt, base-
ment,,

31c
at, yard

HUNDREDS REMNANTS AND SAMPLE PIECES

Allovcr Laces and Nettings
All kinds white, cream and

in each piece two big lots
at, each

Greatest

Held
Omaha

and

OF

Silk Embroidered Bands Venise and Crochet Bands
Venise and crochet appliques, net top oriental laces. Hun-

dreds of pretty designs to select from up to 5 inches wide
black, white, cream and ecru, also colors C

many worth 50c yard, at, yard IOC
18-inc- h Fine Silk Embroidered Net Allovers

Dainty designs, also Japanese effects for waists, yokes and
sleeves black, white, cream, ecru, etc worth up FTC
$2.00 yard, at, yard OC

ODD LOTS AND REIINATS OF SILKS
Our tremendous silk selling the past few days has left quite

few hundred yards in cut pieces which we offer at less
than half the regular price. Mescalines and Peau de Cygne
silk plaidrf, check and stripe dress silks, etc O rjk
at, yard ...O&C

$1.00 Chiffon Dress Taffetas go at 49c
From Paterson manufacturer at big reduction.

Nearly every wanted shade with plenty of the scarce blues.

fine The

yard at, yard.
Imt chance to buy Dress

Goods many to
match, also single pieces of 60
to 64-ln- ch all wool
suitings at,
each

Boys' 60c Shirt Waist Boys' small
Blouses blue, cham- - ers, 3

sateens worth
cheviots, at. to

Quarts, 40o: Pints. i"c delivered.
60c and bave bad culla
tor own make ritrletly Pure ICK- -

Hh'AU. have eouluoad ouralvaa ta
furnish a roil
WjlQ you uu win una it uenciuus.
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Apron, Dress Seersucker e
(iingliams In separate
squares, desirable lengths; base

at,
ment

per 5c-7- k 9c
B

n
yard

lots of short Df all
kinds cotton goods
basement at, per
yard

Full standard Prints-blu-e -- gray,
and fancy light

'
colorings; from the 3!c D
bolt at, yard a

B
B

B
ecru, One-ha- lf to one yard B

10c-19- c
s

i
H

ucji;-cr- i;

All Wool Challies, for street
and house dresses, kimonos,
waists, QQn
colorings, at, yard.OC

2G0 Men's Fancy Cheviot 'Mil-
itary Collar Overcoats

inches long, Italian lined,
well made and $90

Boys' $3.50 Russian $ 4 30
Overcoats, ages 3 to 5. . .

Filegant fancy cheviots, em-

broidered sleeve; on account
of small sizes only, basement,
at .........$1.39

Boys' $1.00 Corduroy Knickerbocker
Pants four different JQ
colors, at.

sixe Reef Boys' 12.60 Knicker-
bocker4 only Suits, fancy

at.
up ..98c thevlots-a-t $U8

MR D. J. MORTCL
of the

BLaJtXZaVMOaVTXX. PKOTO CO. ,

now doing the operating at 8tu.Ho Orand.
HO: Karnaiu street, lin.al.. peule kno

I "'ill iufc ' m v.

REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS
Great clearance of all our lengths in dress goods.

pieces run to 10 yards, 44 to 54 inches wide, different
weaves are represented, plain and fancy serges, panamas,
worsteds, etc. worth up to $2.00 O f A

all go
Imported

Sample great

15c

D

nvany

above. Take home

CO.

bargain

lengths

Dress

Friday,

'Auto

BRANDEIS STORES
SPECIALS IN OUR BASEMENT

Hen's $10 Military Collar Overcoats at $6.90

sizes
hrays, 25c $3.50.

NEAPOLITAN ICE-
CREAM ROLLS
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At sToon, Taks I.nnobsoa In Oar Balcony Tsa il if
Boom. Oar Coffas, Chooolsta, Sonps, Sand- - S Ifa" gJr ' wichaa. rias. ato., Ars Dallolous. Lja

Friday AfterThanksgiving Will Be

the Greatest Bargain Day in Years

Continuation ?L Lowcnstcin Sale
Choice of all Our Broken Lines A fof Colored Coats, values up to !ti i
$23.50, Friday only, for v-- "

These (mts come in fancy mixture and plain kerseys,
semi-fittin- g models, velvet or self collars, lined with satin
to the waist Remarkably well made and an unquestion-
able bargain at $23.50, Friday, your choice for $15.00

IWiGRST IjADIKS' KLIT
VALtKS IN' OMAHA KM- -

DAY Your unrestricted
"choice of all wool suits in
the house, values from 30

to $50, all our Wooltex
garments included, and all
alterations free, for only

BLACK AND DAKK MIXTURE
COATS That sell regularly
to $10.00, Friday, at ..$5.00

150 WhJt Waist 150

$25

up

Women's
In lingerie and Made
lawn. Best $1.25 in to'ors
grade, Friday spe-
cial,

grounds, with
for all Blzes

House Wrap-pe-rj

of heavy per-
cale, and black

white figures
from 34 46- -

good values at $1.75, Fri49c day, one day
special, at . .

. Friday Alter
t

Greatest Silk
Thanksgiving

Bargain Day in the Year
DON'T MISS BEING HERE 75c SILKS, Your Choice 19c
Beautiful Plain Colored Taffetas, Peau de Cygnes, Messa-- :

lines, Bengalines, Moires; also beautiful Plain and Persian
Silks as shown in windows, worth up to $1.00, and
Kimono Silk, worth 75o; also 24 inch Black Silks, for
waists and dresses. Your unrestricted choice . "fft
Friday, regardless, for one day .1 wC

n Big Final Clean Up of All W ash
B Goods and Lining Remnants

Including; arery length of fine
Wash Goods, Flannelettes, Ser-
pentinea Crepe, Gingham, Per-
cales, Sateen, Percallnes, Heath-erblooi- a,.

actually worth 35c, Fri-
day, 2 rat lots, at ft
per yard rt-- . . ... . i .. . .v v"aL

One our regular $3.00 .. Brocade
Corset, in white, pink or blue,
with medium length bust and
hips, lace extra heavy
hose supporters, $1.19Friday, at, pair . .

IN
. . . .

very
way

of
are

our FA

in
well

or
at,

i
hi

a

B
ti
ii
a Cream Table 62 inch
. i

wide, good heavy 30i cent Frl- - iZt
a day at IvX

TOWELING BtB Twill and
B Crash

I 8 H cents
for Fri- -

at w2t
AND SQUARES

18 and 20 Inches our
xtra good 25

Our Groceries
Bennett's Capitol Flour, sack 91.30
1 las. Sugar fl.OO
Bennett's Uvsc t lbs. $1X10

Free, large salad bowl and cup
saucer with every S lb.
of Is. C. Beat

Tons, Mo
Free, large salad bowl or cup and
saucer with the above Item.

Golden Uoffee, special
price, per pound 83o

lto Teas, assorted, lb. ao
Tea lifting, lb. .... ISO
B. C. Baaing 6 lb. can ll-O-

16) . stamps. .

Caaitol r'an Cake, at,
per package

10 stamps.
H. J. Dill pickles, dos. ISO
Bennett's i'apllol Oats, 1 pound,

for lie
10 stamps

Sterling Corn ( one pound
for IM

'

bars and Fruit
per ISO

H Tourist and Graham per
package 100

and 10 stamps.
Pure Olive Oil, quartH can. special, at TSO

Orange Jelly,
per Jar: ' &Oo

B. C, Pure Maple H gal os
Koau, ( rakes S6o

Crystal Table Salt, three
for &6o

Safety dosen boxes so
Bonnett'a Cspltul three

fur SAO
. and 10 stamps.

I Heed RaUilns. package licand 10 stamps.
w I M B V - sa p

n R n n n ! m n o n n m M .
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OF ANY (X)LOUF.l)
CD AT IX THK

for only 25.00. B
These Coats are the very
bestailored coats In heavy fl
Scotch mixtures, plaid back B

also colored Bbroadcloths, $35
and $45 coats, no restric-
tions,

D
at B

B

50 riSCT SCOTCH MIXTXTST Bj
SUITS Remarkably well made, Nsell every, dny as high as $22.50,
Friday only, for S7-9- n

50 Dozen
Gowns For wo-
men, full length Bj
and wldtli. come In
pink and blue stripes B

actually worth 85c
Friday only, at

n

300 Pieces
Serges, Panamas, Batistes,
Mohair, Challies In everv

a

shade, including black, PYi-da- y

for.

Our extra high bust, with
with lace,

made of fine coutil, extra good
In hose supporters, non--

rustable boneinn; rur- - ai t
ular $3.00 corsets; Krl- -
day extra special, at.

$3.50

lomestics
That's What Say In

to our Domestic.

Eif Specials Friday
Xlsaohsd Xuslin Our regular 10

cent quality, ejuai to
Hope, (It yard limit 6icat. yard ...

imiow Oaasa 46x36, regular 18
cant kind, extra 1 1special Friday, Iz4Pat. each iCalicoes In all colors, very best
quality, choloe of our p ii
entire stock. Friday, hi
for only, per. yard v

x Blaaohed heating Fine qual-
ity, will wear like iron, qiregular 28c ' ZIPFriday, t V t

Ii

the Best in Town Pi

Candled Citron, Orange and Ltmou
peel, one pound package ....HOC n

Boa Die Stamps on
4 lbs. lOu Jap lUoe. lur S3o
Monarch Cut large can k;for 8bo

and 10 stamps.
Snider'a Pork and Beans, I pound

can lor Ifto Q
and IS stamps.

Snider'a Cliiii baucu, buttle ....SSO n
and 10 stamps,

eterllng Oioaa taiarcb, I pound
package for . flfro

kvax-- a

Gallon can iSew HouLh Brandpanry ()pvn Kattie
(So quality, special afor only, oan 60c

Xl I.TTISTT Bf a
85o sixe boiue, lor soo
Ho siu boule. for 4uo
lso slae bottle, fur1 Uac

CoUftsh, I pkgs. goo
and 10 stajnps.
htar or three U
fur 8AO

and 10 stamps. y;
Pickle, buttle 100

tallies.
DuraW Salad bottle.. Boo

and 10 slainpa m
Cfieeae, full cream, pound .....BOO

and 10 stamps.
Cheese, Swiaa, pound ..88o
henneit a C.ipltul Kxtracts, but. ISO

' n . , auiiul
slfced largd can.
specihl price Soo

H30c jsr Tea Oarden FIk", fur 8uo
- wrasi a- -

-.-be- .sa.. Msa JBL.)

53.00 Corsets Friday $1.19 Two Distinct Models

trimmed,

materials;

FRIDAY SPECIAL VELVET AND
SUEDE SHOES, $4.50, SHOES

These are the popular this and the
our customers talk we must be the only store in

town carrying a full and complete line them.
6hoes exceedingly dressy and well made. They sell
everywhere up as high, as $5.00, d0
price, quality shoes, pair. vdawU

BARGAIN TABLE FRIDAY BARGAINS High
Small Sizes Made the Dorothy name on

them, some are other known makes, none that
would sell less than $4.00, Friday Jo
extremely special, "vJ.0

!

Friday Linen Sale
Damask,

material,
quality,

special,
CRASH

Bleached Unbleach-
ed Russian Toweling,
Bennett's regular
quality, Ma
day.

FANCY LINEN. HEMSTITCH-
ED

wide,
Friday

124c

are

Oraaulaeed
Coftee.

purchase
Coffee.

assorted.

Bannvtt's

packages
Powder,

Bennett's

Helnx

package
8tarch,Pcksg.

OooKrii BrsciAi.
Coooanut Waf-

ers, pound
Crackers,

GalUard's.
Hartley's Marmalade

Syrup,
Sweetheart Toilet
Iilainond

Matches,
Mincemeat,

packages
poundp

C'HOICK
IIOtSK

FllIDAY

regular

Si

Flannel

Best All Wool

great sale, JtQ
.only vvt

long.
sheer string, trimmed

webbing

Better Than Other
People Re-

gard

Friday),

value.

Butlerine.
Asparagus,

ursciMj.

ItaguJax

AKJJsCXTbTO
CWsisiaiai araciAJL

bwanadown
Macaroni, Crescent,

packages
asaorted,

Pressing,

Virginia

Hawaiian
Si

Pineapples,

$5.00
Shoes season from

These

first
Shoes

with Dodd

$3.50
pair

DRAWN

quality,

packages

Jll.lM

Molaaaes.

ri iumm inr;,
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Tremendous Bargain Offerings Friday
From

tho Lowensfein Stock

PELS
STORI

You Can't
Afford to
Miss One of
These Big uolIu
Saving Op-

portunities. THC RELIABLE
V

BLANKETS
From the Z.owenstela Stock.

11-- 4 All Wool UlRrikets, heavy.
$6.50 values. In ftrny with white
blue and pink borders. nt...94.SO

82.50 Ootton Blankets, gray with
colored borders, 12-- 4 size, largest
blanket made 81-6-

flnmfnrim at Saraaln Prices
S

WASH GOODS
l"rem the Lowensteln Btook.

Silk disannuls. Victoria satins,
iwipllne nl ponRee", values to
S0c yard; on sale at, yard ...180

TABLE LINENS
From tho Xioweasteln Btook.

rsttrrn Tnble Cloths, with one
dnzen nHpkins to match, per iet
In l'rldii's sale 84.50

Bleached Irish Satin Damask, 72
Inches wide, $1.60 value, g (!

patterns at. yard 980

fSilk Remnants T
for choice of thousands of yards of beautiful
Silks, both plain colors and novelties rem29c

nants, in from 2 to l'J yard
treble the sale price
$1.UU Messallnes, 08c Heavy

all silk colored messalincs, 27
Inches wide, plenty of white
and black.

BLACK SILKS $1.23 quality, 36-ine- h wide Messalines,
Peau de Soie, Taffetas, etc.; great . nap nt, yard . . 89(

Lottenstein Mock Sale

Plain and Fancy

Ribbons
35c Ribbons at 10c.

All fancy Persian Ribbons
first quality goods, big

line for selection, suit-

able for holiday novel-

ties, regular values 35c a
yard; at, yard 10c

Narrow Satin Ribbons, in
10-yar- d bolts; on sale
Friday at, yard lc

No. 5 All Silk Ribbons, the
greatest snap ever in
Omaha, yard 2c

All kinds of Plain and
Fancy Ribbons at HALF

fdoalc Department
From the lowenstein Wholesale Stock Purchase
On the Second Floor.

25 Odd Fur Coats, short
styles, in near seal, pony,
Persian lamb, astrakhans,
etc., values to $75.00; to
close, at ...$12.50

Marabou Scarfs $2.50 600 silk,
poplin and voile dresses, new-
est styles and colorings. Fri-
day at ..JVST HALF PRICK.

Children's CoaU Values to B;

sizes 6 to 14. at $l.t5
Misses' Wash Dresse Regular

$5.00 values, at 2.50

For Friday and Saturday.

BOOKS BOOXS BjGKS
Popular Copywrlght Fiction

Big line Cf titles, such as Fir-
ing Line, Paid In Full, Red
Rock, Man in Lower Ten.

Barriers, Yellow House, To-

gether, The Yoke,

lUg Line of Popular Hooks-W-orth

to $1 slightly soiled,
to close at 25

Mrs.' Bouthworth, Bertha M.
ClaV, Mary J. Holme and L.

Meade books 21)
Postal Aloumb Regular values

to $2, on sale at 15c, 25c 49
10c Writing Tablets 5
Initial Box Paper, box . . .lyi

Eiayden's for Toys
Biggest Assortment.

Ijowest Prices.
I Doll Hospital Now Open.

Stick Candy Day
EVERY FRIDAY

20 sticks Pure Sugar C A
Candy

e
25

UU IO UU J Jilr iiuu"raMxpiu r A sar-

20 pounds best Granulated
10 It, hest Rolled Break faat Oat-

meal for 8 So
bars Diamond C or Heat 'Em All

Hnap for '&
6 lbs. Jspan Hlca for lto
6 His. best hand picked Navy beans

for 83o
10-l- sacks best Whits or Yellow

Cornuieal for l&o
1 b. cans fancy Sweet Sugar
for THo

011 or Mustard Bardlnes, par can Ho
)5e pkg. Macaroni 10O
The best Hoda Oyster Crackexs, per

lb 7o
Ths hast crisp Pretsals, psr lb So
Fancy Assorted Cookies, 40 varieties,

per lb 10a

DON'T
FORGET TRY

Not a Single

in the
Entire List
of Specials.

Friday Bargains
In ihe Eomesiic Rcom

KKOM IXIWK.NSTKIN 8TOOK.
Staple Prints Ootid' line of

patterns, at. yard . . . .3
12 Hr lrr-- (ilnRliams All

fast eollors, li'.g snap .7?'4?
HMc Staple tannhsms
1 Hi- - Tui klsh Towels ...... 1 1
1240 Hanitr-lette- s At . . 7xt

Good assort tnont of colors and
patterns for selection.

8 He Shaker Flannels 5tf
I Oc Shaker Flannel . . . . fjl
Hemnants of Out lug Flannel-E- xtra

good values, at 7- -

lleinnitntM of ThIiIi l,lnens
Bleached or nnbleached, at
yard 31)S 40. 5Jf

Silk and CVnton Mixed lress
(jmx1 39e to 75c values, on
Rale at. yard 18. 25S 3S

Lc wens loin Stock

lengths, worth double and

75c Fancy Scarfing, 0c Also
plain silk scarfing and crepe de
chines, Just 20 pieces In the lot
to close.

Curtain and Draperies
From the Lowsnstein Stock

One Big Lot of Lace Cur-
tains, made to sell to $10
pair; all kinds, at, choice,
pair .$2. '19

Tapestry Portieres, regu-
lar $5 values; on sale at,
pair $3.50

Rope Portieres, for single
or double doors, all col-

ors; at, each 98c-$2.4- 0

Remnants of Madras,
Swiss, etc., worth to 25c
yard; at, yard 5C

Remnants of Cretonne,
Madras, etc., values to
$1.50 yard; at, yard. 19c

Special Bargains

In the Domestic Room
20 Tailored Suit 7.0& 200
of them, all good styles and
colors, big assortment.

Fur Scarfs Worth to $2.50
Friday at . . . i 98

Ladles' and Misses' CoaU and
Cravenettes Regular values to
$6.50, choice : . $2.08

Genuine Heathe.rbloom Under-
skirts Regular values to $2.50

on sale at "tt?
Women's Short Outing Flannel

Underskirts --regular 50c val-
ues, choice 2T

Children's Sleepers Worth 60c,
in Friday's sale 19

Underwear Bargains
From tha Lowenstein Stook

Women's Underrests or Iants
Fine Jersey ribbed or fleece

lined, regular value, up to
$1.00... '..25S 39S 40

Women's Union Suits In white
gray or ecru, regular and ex-

tra sizes, on sale 49,
Women's 91 Red Wool Vests

or Pants In Friday's sale,
t ..40

Misses' &Oc Union Suit.. 25
Women's 75c Outing Flannel

Gowns In aU sizvs, Friday,
at ...-,....3-

Children's $1 Union Suit
Fleeced or Jersey lib, all sizes,
choice . t . . . 41

ClUldren's Underrests or Pants
Jersey ribbed, or. fleeced
values to 60c, at . 10. 25

Men's 75c Fleeced Shirts or
Drawers on sale i . . . . 39

Men's All Wool Underwear AU
sizes, great value, at, per gar-
ment 75. 08

Men's and Hoys All Wool
Sweaters Values to $2.00
on sale at . 49, 08

uct s.
Sugar 98o

IXTBa rasTCT JO MATS AH AJ'PZ.X
BALE.

These, are all exlia fancy ha.ni! plrkel
and ar hot ln ulHd I Ills same
aoule rrtalls from la 00 to 13.6V u r

our price for this !, irh. i 8a.8
Watrh the papra for our hlg hurli-oultur-

dlMpfay anil ihIb sIh.
or Frash T aa tablaa It's Haydea'a.

8 tuohes fresa Hot Mouis Iisttaos
for ioo

I lurae bunehes or Heels, Crroi,
Turnips or Hadishns loo

1 xlulks fresh Celery Bo
I bunches fresh Hhaluts loo
Kaiu-- Klpe Tomaloes, per . . .T Vo
Brussels Sprouts, per lb ltc
r'ancy Csbbsee. per lb l'oKanry Sweet I'otatues, per lb.,,.8'30
r'snry Red (minus, per lb I'ic

IT
PAYO

Exira Special Grocery Sa for Friday
It pays to trade at Hayden's, where you can save frOm U

good

Corn

or

box;

IIAYDEUS' FIRST


